18 March, 2015

Airport Cross Country Trials

Dear Parents/Caregivers,

The Airport District Cross Country Day is being held on Wednesday 8 April 2015 (week 11) for students in years 5-7.

This event is being held at Barrett Reserve West Beach between 8am – 1pm.

Students wishing to attend and represent the school need to qualify by attending trials on Tuesday afternoons from 3:30pm till 4pm and on the school oval for the next 2 weeks. To qualify students must be able to complete 8 laps of an oval circuit without stopping in less than 15 minutes. Students that do not qualify will not be able to attend.

Students can run in school uniform if they wish or they can change prior to training. All students must have adequate footwear when running.

Due to the small number of students participating in this event parents will need to organize their own child’s transport and from the event as the school will not be able to assist with supervision. Students will be under the direction of the District Convener while at the event.

SAPSASA changes this year mean that only district teams can compete at the Oakbank Cross Country Championships. This means that your child must attend this District event to be considered for the Airport team. The State Cross Country Championships will be held on Thursday 4 June 2015 (week 6, term 2) at the Oakbank Race Course.

The cost for your child to be involved if they qualify will be $5.00 to cover SAPSASA registration fees. This fee is payable to the finance office prior to Wednesday 8 April 2015. Please do not let lack of funds be a reason for your child not to participate. If this is the case, please contact Tom O’Callaghan.

If you have any questions then please contact me through the front office or see me personally.

Regards

Anthony Worden
Specialist Sports Teacher